
il. witcli aynments of caompos;tion arc used ini its construction?

S. pterscinifîcationi, di\taor
P. ])ivc:est ti.te p.asage of ils >raîutandi î,otical arrangement, imnd

lio% ivili il appear ?
S. S îchtas follows.-For a last lime the eye appears brilliant; dur-

iiJg lfc i nas an organ of uxpYîissiau to, the soul, and Nvas a chief ornainent

to the hum,1anl fi-amte.
P. 1lon' are 'the ormnments supplied ?
S. I3v attaicàiiîîg Ilperszonifictatiori" to nature, andi saying that the brillian-

cy of the cye is occasioneil by lier etfforts; brilliauicy or v'ividiiess, by Il meta-

Plior' is called lire ; the soul is personifXed as zitting on the eye balU, and
lookin- frani it in ils î'arious tc-pers -, and the ornaînental. nature of tle eye
is ixnplied by inetaphior, ini saying, that it gained the flesli credit in the
-%vorld.

P. XVhat is g-ai ned by the embellisbment of this'passag-e, and by its poe-

tical construction?
S. Strength of expression, pathos, 'orilliancy, beauty--and illustration-

whicli induces pleaising picturesque thoughlIis-beside the principal objcct,

but ail tendling to lieighten ils effect.
P. Can you -ive any phulosophical rcaison, why thec simple recital May

be deprred from, and why the glowing language of poetry should be added?

S. Many of (lic productions and operalions of -nature, rire -almost unutter-
ably exquisite and beantifal-few more se, than the hum-in eye. Simple

lanage is inadequate to dcscribc its z~rsi s npssbeevnt
imagine tllîem satisfactorily-it nîay then be inferred, that -omparison,

iflustration, and Ilic ornanents, with -which Lime lias enrichied ]anguage,
are necc's.sar-ily usrd to convcy a livcly picture of this object te the ulind.

These ornainents indeed. seem efforts of nature, to overcorne tic poier-
ly cf speecli, and te e%-press herselfat a,411 ad(equiately,in the di-ilcct of esenz.
'Jhey are as thie many ray of 1ih wihctrificngiyu lass,

aud so 3POn' of a more pcrfi:ct inspection of distant and minute objeets.

We ail find that objects-tlîo' near to touch vr sight-are dis;t1nt froni

adquate expression and tcscuip)tion-hience, the collectin- of poctic li-lit

froin nmany sources, that il may -,Il bc.-r on îlir. stibjec.t under consideration.-

P. 'oii ha-ve been tagtthe value of a ri-lit u.derstanding of -words.
Thrre zard a few terris in yoiir exozrcise wliich 1 ivishi you to decfiue. X'ou
mien tionec)-.ittre's cor-hîidcais have you of 1aur--lion'wol OU(yoI

de-fine thxe terni ?
S. 1 imagine nature to nîcan, gecrally, t:ie visible worls Pf thc CrOator

-poetry, ns ii tlie passage under cosdrtoiiniincs ai J)Crconnge cal-
Icil Nature, whio is sposed te PrCsidc o-,çr the ira, originial, or natii

rstte offlCIu.

2ï3 E(hication.


